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4 t w.athe Churches. I don't want to see mylASll)I0i?;(;0xNFLiKNCE
SflGO'Gr-RETtE-E flGEIICJ E

if"i. tri SUDLDERSOP
" Two Sessions "ye.teiaayi-- 1 Amend

ments to- - the "Articles of Agree'
, mem" DlMcuMttd at Length and
. i'UmlIjr - Voted v Down Conference
"i , Pasocs Resolutions of Thanks An

Importairt-SImingcioeed;- -"-' tie te

;'. The Presbyterian ' Federatipa Conr
; ' ferenee, --wr-' " ,auraXyWeraay

afternoon? ,UI loi . --be . remembered
vieuuantiy ty, inose the

'1 I

Estimates

furnished

.V- - . eessionsand y t. "'wruj entertained
.'--. the delegates in tiieir Aomea,-.-- . That,sme conrercr-rc- - was.-- corrrppsed

tured Cbnw.ti ""ntlemeiytwlth-'intel- -

,; lectuai anrt .pj uameniary. abilltvlar
?. jbove th JlNhtttl'TJTttjjo, quesr

, 1 tloned.' "P'-wll- l nheirv earnestness
, and eWoWN.., li ibe r jleSlfe rta'brlnB- -

. ''.J about MfTlofKoTftfitlofr- - between

e Y deliberations. and
ea to Peuentlth "xrlearness; fairness
lX-'t'Jit-

. '. tKm :

1 That which will be - remefhbered
. longeat and moat pleasantly about the
t ; conference, however, waa the brotherly- 9 epint wnicn dominated the entire body

j ,V ..from the flrat aeaslon to the last. -

- , The repreaentatlves , differ in many

Are made with' Royal Baking Powder
. bread, biscuit; 'cakej rolls, muffins,
crusts, and all tne various pastries re-

quiring p. leavening or raising agent.
- Risen with Royal Baking Powder,
all , these - foods are superlatively light,

: sweet, tender, deliciousand wholesome.
Royal BakinpP6wder is the greatest

of time and labor savers to the pastry
; cook. Besides, it economizes flour,

butter and eggs,; and, best of all; makes
the food more digestible and healthful.

' i
Pomw aa to worahln. uolitv nd creed.

A. H. WASHBURN southern aoent.
CHARLOTTE, - - - - - - - NORTH CAROLINA.

i'i-- , but .there-wa- a never an intimation of
ine overoeartng, unreaeonawe spirit;

, there waa nothing of an
nature, T"erej; were.oueatlona of 1m

r;, - portanceJttcqneld(ef and decide, and
.1 there wea abZnaab --difference of opin-io- n

that Waa 'emphatically expressed
'i.r- ano atrongiy- - represented.- - but natur

ally some polnta had teTbe 'yielded
i by every aide In everv "vital ' discus

'' , slon, and thia waa done In the kindest fife)!v ' and most brotherly spirit, with no evi-'-
- dence of Jealmrfr contention, but of wit- -

r ,f; , llngnes ifchictt gae evidence , of the
' desire ft 'ench t esteem - the 'desires

''V.. of others and the willingness to yield
, . . peraonatTnrtnlorrrn'the-lnterest- a of the

great, cause of Christ-an- the exten.

RYE?

WYE YEARS OLD
SMOOTH AND iHEULOtf

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.. NEW YORK.ti mailt Ml 1UO 9YI VIA Ol' WOtVHKIUJiU,rw
That tWtferilrit was loreaentlthrouKh

ri out the conferenceUVb-fc'pieaafin- t

! memory.ci; the JJorthr
South, Etflst "and Wear otnposed

f mo ooay, ana m inuuencrsi4Sucn
4

' harmony will, result' In - good ' for ,the,
? cause they represent tht nf a rioser Express Charges Paid By Us.

"
union, betw.een the T '.ChuecheaitWhlie

j they-diff-
er

lit toahy,rjJntt,;ltaK'esy
io see mm u were vwiwuiuua ui aiiu

a " reeognlaetf. 1 the ' Scriptural fact that
A trial will convince
very best for medicinal
us your orders ana u
return at our expense

.;f ,' "One Is your Master, evert Christ .'"'and
all ye are brethren." " - --

- " That tha..delegate were delighted
at once. AU sniprnenus are maue m yiu caaca. ;with CharloJUa,nd. tJieJiospUflllty and

eourtesles" extended them'" bere Vas
plainly evident, jind was heartily ex-
pressed In lhi, resoitttlon--

which followsandwbich" thejr'unahl?
mously and enthusiastically adopted

" at their session yesterday afternoon:
."Resolved, 1st: That this confer- -'

ence on federation extends, to the pas
tor and officers of the First Presby-
terian church of Charlotte iti cordial

1 1

SPRING' TRADE IMMENSE.

Bradstrect's Reports Tlwt Even the
Building Trades Give Little Heed
to IXniporary Weather Ketback
Rc-Qrdc- rs for. Spring Delivery Al-

ready Reported at Western Centers.
New York,. March 16. Bradstreet's

will aav:
The widespread winter storm has

delayed the Opening of spring trade at
retail, causing some complaint of bad
roads and -- Interruption to personal
buying at leading Jobbing centers. On
the other hand, the benefits of accom-
panying heavy snows or rains to the
crops probably far outweigh the dam-
age due to this cau.se, or Injury caused

Ao small fruit And truck Interests bv
the freezing weather. Wholesale, trade
ahd Industry show no signs of hesita-
tion and even the building trades have
given little heed tn the temporary
weather setback in view of the im
mense business tor spring mid sum-
mer offering. The co;i! strike situation
is stlir a flaw in the sltusition. but
signs of the conflict being localized
are seen and a general suspension of
all work Is scouted.

Jobbing trade at leading centres is
large, and for spring delivery
are already reported at Western cen-
ters; railway earnings for Februar
and the first half of March break all
records for this season, collections are
classed .as fair to good, export trade
ie of a large mid-wint- er volume, and
there' are signs that lowered prices of
cereals have found response in im-
proved foreign buying. Prices gener-
ally show strength; cereals are cer-
tainly firmer, but cotton) Is lower than
a week ago and the vagaries of the
raw material affect some lines of
goods, this, however, for far future
delivery. Altogether, there is every-
thing to indicate that the spring
trade, present and prospecilve, will
break all past years' records.

Business failures In the United
States for the week ending March 15

number 187, against 177 last week. 186

In the like week of 1905. 19.1 in 190.
194 in 1903 and 197 in 1902. In Canada,
failures for the week number 33, as
against 34 last week,' and 22 In this
week a year ago.

Burned Houso While ' In Drunken
Frensy. -

Special to The Observer.
Leaksville, March . 16. The largo

frame home of John Bateman, situ-
ated on his farm one mile north of
Spray, was destroyed by fire early
last night. Bateman la accredited
with the deed. Yesterday a'fternoon,
while full of whiskey, he ran his
family from tho house, ami from the
evidence obtained by those going to
the relief It appears that ho spread
straw on the floor and fired It. The
greater part of the furniture was
saved.
A CHICAGO ALDERMAN OWK8 HIS

ELECTION TO CHAMBRKLAIN'S
COl.GH REMEDY.

"I can heartily and conscientiously
recommend Clmmberlaln's Cough Rem-
edy for affections of the throat and
lungs." says Hon. John Bhenlck. 220 So.
Peoria St.. Chicago. "Two years ago
during a political campaign, I eauR-h-
cold after being overheated, which Ir.
rltated my throat and I was (mally com-
pelled to stop, its, I could not sneak
aloud. In my extremity a friend ad.
vised mo tn use i;namterlain h Cough
Remedy. I took two doses that after.
noon and rouio not neilnve mv senses
when I found the next morning the In.
fiammatlon had largely subsided. I took

king through
"

theUUcyamign.r'Banld 1
thank this medicine that I won my seat
in the Council." This remedy is ror
sale by n. n. Jordan & Co.

' thanks fof, ynfeJJprcUit.l6ft of,.: their
' generous 'pravtBton" ioi toe oomrort

and neeafi d hKoontereftce, by open
i Ing thefr rHurch building to- - its use;

and good offices inpromotigfemrfeBVttWdt
i i: upon our meeting here.

"Resolved, 2nd: Also to the Second
Presbyterjan, ,Te9th. Avenue, West-
minster and aat Side Presbyterian
and to the First and Second Associ-
ate - Reformed z Presbyterian j churches
fOi their hospitality end hearty co- -'
operation: ia.rjpafcli)g. aur . cpnferenc

- ..cwwMVrtgaCT.r:V BUCCeSSftff
"Resolvd, ird :'. That ' this confer-

ence desires to convey tp the Presby-
terian CpUegej'he :president, Dr. .J.
R. Bridges, faculty 'and Ita sfudentSs
and to Xhe .ladles' of Charlotte,; an ex
presston of our keen enjoyment In atr
tending the reception, tendered to us
at thefaoJ1ege, land to state that trrle
social function, conducted with such
distinguished grace and courtesy, will
long abide In memory aa visible proof

- to us that bn of the jomen
' of the Southland" as superb entertain'--'

era Is baeedrtinovreal-faet.--- ,'

"Resolved, 4th: That we tender fo
our vartmiriiWHtesses our , real grati-
tude for their gracious and i generous
hospitality .ia . opening to Sib their
homes, and for '.their ""unselfish 'andesu- -

r . perlatlve mjnlsftry. to out pleaeui-e.and- .
' ' ,comfort'trMre1n';J :!-- ; ' '

"Resolved, 6th': That we" recognize
ahd appreciate the good services ren-
dered to this conference by the press.
of the city, which . we note has been

.Churjch misrepresented,: and: I think no
plan will . te nevised; here . nai.- my
Church, will opposed - ' V
v Rev. Dr. - McKay "stated that every
one who "had spoken hadt granted that
only advisory power waa veated In the
council end that being iru no" One
should object to saying bo.'

Judge McRse. on the other hand,
4 claimed that while there waa no objec

tion to saying what 'power' was vested
ln the council, there waa no' necessity
for. saying o, and that. he believed,
federation waa coming, jind --hoped Dr.
Cannon's- - first' amendments would, in

LtthdJ-aw- and hia ecOndadpoted. .

IDfi vinnon a aecona ameporaeui wm
tW i addition --.tor Article IV: "The
powers confefr$d,J Jn fthe articles are
wholly edvlsurjK-eKeep- t Jn the matter

Kei xr. McntDDonraaoe. me poim
tbat,:rntnlmlslng the' articles-- . tended
to . --lessen - their attest ( - upon . the
Churchea. and that' if: only advisory
power; was, vested ,1a. yie council, the.
Northern rTesroyterian tnurcn wouia

... 'I i if
Pr. McKenale . aald that all

churches were eauaJly jealous of con
tltutional rights andi, that ' talking of

union weakened the effect of ' the
council, ' and that It - had Inherent
power in 'Articles 6 and 6. He arsued
that Dr. Cannon's amendment covered
both articles. - '

Mr.- Reuben Tyler claimed that vthe
use of the word "advisory" In this con-
nection .was making use of ft contra-
dictory and an unnecessary term, j

Gen. J. D. Boiler said the advisory
plan . would not be acceptable to his
Church, and that, if some satisfactory
plan- - of federation ' wae not effected it
was ''"likely the . perman Reformed
Church would not--' be represented in
this council .agaia;, I I ; -

Rev. Dr. Murphy said: "I have the
distinction of belngi a Southern man
fnvA :;Churen confined almost entirely
to tbe-.Nort- andof beirigjian Irish-
man in a'' German Church. The con
sideration r of union between the
Churches here is serious,
but"notvo,-otstderMinto- n is moiw -

tha point Jlv buinon ald dtecus-'jilo- n

Vof, 'hi?': Aornpdtmnt had ; revealed
to mm tnat it wouia pe neiier ik hiui-4rAw"U- t.,

pqf'teyftr.' Alexander op- -
nosed-- hie .withdrawlnr it-- '

The amendment waa "passed over for
the presedt dTjtW first three articles
of thep A!greeentwefe- adoptedi after
bel'ngread btflhr eWretary.

,On motion of Dr. J. R. Howerton the
oonference adjourned to meet at 3
O'clock: v'', -

AiFTERNOON SESSION.
The conference met at 3 o'clock. Rev.
r: ' Pruf H ' pfesldltrgf.' Rev. Dr. S. XL

NeeT offered the opening prayer.
.Th ceoference ordered that the ex

ecutlve Vommlttee provide lor tne
printing arid distribution of the pro
ceedings of this Conference, and select
time? and place for the next meeting ot
the body.vkrtlcle 18 was added to the
"Article of Agreement;" It" reads:
"These, articles shall go Into effect
when an two or more Churches shall
ortnnl .thn ntimo hv"nmnir nrtion. Bnd
Sleet tfteir;Tepresetauves tn ine man
ner herein arovided.

On motion it was ordered that tne
MrarovMwi' noniuiar jtnA"nnm ana

place for' the orifererYce4' meetings.
Article IV was again taxen up ior

discussion. Rev. Dr Orr stated that
he saw no reason for not retaining
Article IV Just as it was, and that
to amend It seemed to give the Idea of
suspicion of each other on the part of
the different representatives. kv. ur.
Dav1d.telSiai inbeal lor Union
In spirit and emphasized the need of
the outpouring or tne Hoiy spirit up
on all the Churches. . He Insisted that
this was what was needed far more
than more machinery..
' The Vote' was then taken on ReV. D
C'arinon's first amendment and It was

"Mst." " The.'VOtewas then taken on his
second amendment and an equal num
ber voted affirmatively and negatively
and the chairman cast the deciding
vote In favor of the affirmative.

On motion of Rev. Dr. Howerton,
the. vote was and when
taken again the amendment Dr. Can-
non first offered to Article IV was
carried. '

Dr. Roberts read the remaining ar
ticles which were adopted and then
all-- the ''Aetlcles of Agreement" were
adopted aa a wholes

Rev. Dr. Hartley read the resolutions
of thanks which w ere adopted funani- -
mously Jby,a rising vote.

The minutes were - read and ap-
proved, and ReV, Dr. Nichols offered
the closing prayer.' A the --close of the
prayerr-Rev- ,- Dr. - Jf?riiKb pronounced
the beheaictlorr and at 4:45 o'clock the
conference adjourned, sine die.

TO VOTJfS ON DLSPESAUY.
. "

Election to be Held at Graham April
" TF Town's rlrnt Native Dead

Epidemic of Contagions Dlseasce,
dorresponderice; ot JTho Observer,

. Graham, March .'16. There died
here Monday the first person born In
the town of Graham, Mrs. Fannie V.
Andrews, bom White.

JThewhole community ! . afflicted
with an eRldemlc ,jf grippe, pneu-
monia., whooping cough and chicken
pox. . There, thavef Jieen a number of
serious c&ttm ut Very, few deaths.

The town commissioners have erect-
ed at drinking fountain In front of
the court house for the refreshment
of man and beast: It is an ornament
to 4he square.

' ,i k. I .n UAJ
April' 14 t determine whether a dis-
pensary ' shall " be established, here.
T.Wo, years ago. the question was be-
tween saloon and prohibition and
the; latter - won by a good majority.
The hief .arguihent now urged In fa- - I

vor of a dispensary is tne sDommanie
way tn which the: probioition law
has been violated by the blind tigers
It is contended by the other side that
it Is the liquor men, themselves who

tbe dispensary to serve
as a cover for their... illicit traffic.
There is much quiet talk about It.
but so fa r, no 'public excitement. '.'.
' . The. Ladles iMlsslonAry Union . of
Orange PresbyteryJ to,ectsr, hrJ In the
rresbytenan -- enurcrf jyfry".i Ttie
union 'art thh "societies
of the Presbytery, ; comprising about
40 ocletiea with a membership of
about l.OOv, raining annually about
IS.eoO 'for' 'nilaslqnai-- y and other pur
po?ff, "' ."i".-.''-

" '

wmT'llapxMQmeJy Entertain the - loc-- ''
'' to. ... ; "

'Orventn! Reflector v .
t

- Charlotte Is preparing to entertain
the, iflodtort .f --handsomely when ' the
North Carolina Medical Society meet
there Afay other thing
on'the programme Is a $2,000 ban-tm- et

;After golnr through that the
doctors can- - take some, of their own
medicine for indigestion.-- ' -

i m.( .'....i-..,- ': r.
WZTjibWiiitff.JStir I'ortmiwtrr.
fcJcJllttorTfbserrer, "

"Loyisburg, March 1. Mr. R'.R,
Harris wae yesterday' formally sworn
fn as jtostmasterrof, Louisburg arid laoaylnfull charge of the offlce.
Mr. C C. Karris.: who banr made such
an .excelleV-an- d . almost indispensable
asnmcainsr remaipe; nnui londay,' jir,
K. F. TarbOrongH aucceeds him.'

' A UlilKNTlPIC WONDER. ,'

''The onrer tlfnt staml to it credit make i
fiucklcn'e. Arnica Halve a sclenting won-
der, 'it tured E. R. Mulford, Incturer for
the Patrons of Husbandrr. Wavnesboro,
Pa.,ol a llnirlngvvnse of Piles. Itniilfttrie worst Burns, Sorei, Bolls,
Ulcers, - Cuts, .Wounds, Chilblains and
Suit Rheum. Only 26c at R, H. JordanCos druk store.

Correspondence

Solicited

A'1 '

v
7

t

it.

FULLQUADIS

vou that these sroods are th'9 ""'

and other purposes. Send ;
not penecuy satisiactory.
and money will be refunded '

Express Money Order.

list of other liquors.

Let Us Serve Yoa

COAL
For All Purposes

TV7E sdlthe Best Coal
" that money can

buy, and know we can
give satisfaction, no mat:
ter what your fuel re
quirements may be.

Steam, Domestic, ;

Blacksmith Coals

Standard Ice

and Fuel Co
CHARLOTTE, N. C

This is it

Grandest Trunks Mado

Fitted with our improved Bolter Tray
finished In handsomest' manner, c

best material and unsurpassed wor'.
" ' 'manahlp. :

FIT FOR A1 BRIDE ,

'Length t incheav Price $lSf
Length! It Inches. Price $19 r

- Length 40 Inches. ' Price t -- '
Others noV to pretentious, t

hardly any mors so,

GILREATII 6 CC.

CcriuInDMcd Gt(

A genuine Mad Ctone,
bites of rabid dogs: w . I r
phobia; will cure l!s c:
nakes; will cure 1 ' :

draw any poison f " i '

have trestei iu
very one bus i

. A.
I

I

'. generous space, and peculiar
. ly fflclentlnIU presentations of. our

The camel Is an enterprising Indi-
vidual.

He has a hump on at all times.
If you're not wise as to the best

place In the city to get a good Dye-
ing or Cleaning job BE A CAMEL
get a hump on you. and see us when
you want the right kind of work.

Queen City Dyeing
and Cleaning Works
Dyers and Cleaners of Ladles' and

Men's Fine Garments.
MRS. 3. M. HESTER, Proprietress.

A

HEATED HOUSE

Is a great comfort One of our
Stoves in your halt would stop
those cold draughts and aid
materially In keeping you com-
fortable.

All sizes, for wood or coaL

J. N. McCausland & Co.
Stoves, Mantala, Tiles, Grates.
Pbone S14. 231 & Tryon St

City Tax Notice!

City tax payers, you are requested
to come and pay your tax before
April 1st, as the law requires me to
advertise property for sale at that
date.

BE WARNED!
W. 11. TAYLOR,

To March list. C T. C.

Notice of Stock-
holders' Meeting.
On Monday, the 19th Inst., at I p.

m., will be held the annual meeting
of stockholders of the Mechanics'
Perpetual Building & Loan Associa-
tion, at Ita office, 207 N. Tryon St..
for hearing report of the condition
of the association and the election of
officers for the ensuing year. Stock
holders, this Is an Important event,
and every stockholder ought to at-
tend (in person) If possible, or leave
a proxy at the office.

8. WITTKOWSKY, Pres.
R. E. COCHRANE, Sec. and Treas.

March 8, 1S06.

PAR K E IV

1 ar Vstls to BMMn enrl
Ohm mi iium a hair MUs,

lauss . - - iui '

c . ueiioermions . - .

'Resoived,?!; That we highly ap-
preciate And 'are grateful for the in-

vitation from, and visit to, Blddle
' tlnlverslty.and. ;to those kindly pro-

viding for,.ourconveya,nce thereto.,., .

'Resolved, 7th:' That the conference
also expresses ita appreciation of the

FREIGHT YARDS CONGESTED.

All Sidings, at, Salisbury and Spencer
Croivded to Tiielr fapaclty Proa- -
pect of Getting Nordlca Mr. John-to- n

Speaks to Merchants. t
Special to The Observer.

Salisbury, March 16. There has rare-
ly been such a congestion of freight
aa there was here yesterday and last
night. Both Salisbury and Spenca
yards are spacious, but notwithstand
ing all the eidlngs were fitted from the
helghibor-tow- n Hill, three
miles In length. ' On one track alone,
there were 283 cara and all of these
were bound for points over the West
ern Railway. Occasionally this tie- -

mendous incapacity of the railroad to
manage the volume of 'business, ap-
pears,, but rto .recent blocking of the
tracks has been so swiftly handled..
Notwithstanding occasional dere'lc-tlon- s

and delays, the Southern takes
pretty good care of its patrons, but It
seems almost certain that the road
will have a competitor soon. To this
end, a' mass meeting of business men
and other citizens was held ht

at 8 o'clock In the court houss and It
was a more enthusiastic gathering
than was anticipated by those most in
terested.

Nordlca another raadame almost
"divine," has sent word through Dr.
Leroy J. Meroney, one of this pretty
theatre's owners, that she can give
Salisbury 'av date very sodi).' That Is
not settled for certain but- would be
either March 27 or 29 as she sings on
the 28 In Ashe villa. That her coming
would 'I wttiMut ' iiwmy "oisltons vm
many other towns admits of no doubt
for she ba almost won the world, too.
Ashevlile is the nly city in the State
taking her on this sprltur and aa a
general proposition, he Is a
fine drawing card as the world hao.
She offers, to play for $1,600. That is. a
tremendous figure and the man who
makes the- - warranty not only must
have nerve, but Uncle Sam's mental
anguish plasters. After all it Is some-
thing to brag about to be out of the
trust and in sthe way of big folks whom
one stands In position to turn down
If he chooses. Barlow & Wilson's Min-
strel shows here night.

Norman H. Johnson, Attorney Gen-
eral of the North Carolina Retail
Merchants. Association, spoke to a
very email audience last night owing
to the fiercei rain. The eet address of
Mr, Johnson wae not - employed last
night, but his heartnto-hea- rt talk was
nevertheless fine. iMr. Johnson's work
for it he-- merchants la not altogether un-

derstood nor is the object of this asso
ciation appreciated- thoroughly. Labor
ing under the mieappreheneion that it
exists for the sole purpose of collect
ing debts and for-sel- f --preservation, the
layman does not attend the meeting.
Collections are pure incidents to the
life of the organisation and Mr. John
son's treatment of the subject in which
he shows the advantage of dealing lo
cally rather than by mall order or oth-
erwise is Interesting and it seems un-
doubtedly true. He Is too good a man
to t ilk to the aitrpvosphetie alone.

The Bapttet church of Cooleeme. the
cotton mill town 15 miles from Salis-
bury, Is the meeting ' place Sunday of
a great Sunday school rally in which
all denominations meet. The one-da- y

convention will be Without ; sermon
but Krarmonettes of a few .minutes eicD
will be delivered by numbers of the
yleltors. Mr. E.. Waiter Tatum, mana-
ger of 8moot Bros. A Rozere clothing
t tore, will deliver one of the address-
es upon the Baraca movepwent and Its
object a Dig time is expcd.

ine city ooaro or aioermoa inetifl.nnight in short eeesion t, edlourmvl
in honor of' the late W. L, Rankin.
Who wae for -- years' a member Of the'
board. The ever-lnreatln- r much-- 1
mooted raising or liquor license was
tc have come up at thia rn' Vn but
will not be taken up before another
two weeks. . - ' - . ,

Miss Rorallo Bernhardt; one of the
city's prettier young women end pop-
ular the Bty(e over, to quite' 111 at her
home. , taKaVnd rith appendicitis.
There Is a buojwsncy about messages
from hyr Xo-f- Jt that she may eeuape
operation. AU the city t - proud of
her. , , ' - )

' James W. Osborne.
' '' l' ""Winston Sentinel." "V

Mr. James W. Osborne, formerly a
resident of t.hta State, but now a real-de- nt

of New York city, U making a
great success in the legal profession
there, as a glance at the 'New- - Yorkpapers will show, : He liaa been con-
nected with some of the moat nof.able
eases the metropoli ha a ehown ' In
recent years. ' Among other may be
mentioned the Motlneox case. In the
way of recent iegal his work
for the defense , In the ? recent 'ultagainst .the. editor ot Collier's Weekly
may be .mentioned, There are now
many men who were' formerly warm
supporters' of Jerome rwlio believe
that. It .Osborne bad been electeddlstrictattorney, the, offlce would
have been tn better hands, ,

v n ., ,1',,
, : " Vr01rt for $100. r .

Special tOsThe Observers l '

Ashevlile; March he Jury Iri the
caae "of A. W.v'HempbUl v.. the Buck
Creek dumber. Company,, . perermal
damaga ult. for SJ0.000, returned m.
verdict at" T o'clock this avenlnn find.
Ing for thfr plaintiff and awarding ll,
000 .damages. ' The defendant .did, not

many, courtesies and favors conferred l
upon aeiegarrs to xniavcomerencenox
the various railroads over . Which we

Remit by Postal or

Write for price

If it Is a nice bath room you want,
we can install same promptly; this
Is the place for quick service always.

HACKNEY BROS.
Plumbing and Heating Contractors,

Jobbers,
Hackney Building, West Fifth St.

TUB MOON IS MADE
OP CUtlCBN CHEESE

many people would lead her to be-
lieve, when the housewife goes to
purchase flour for her baking day
but If she has once used the Pride of
Charlotte flour she will take nothing
else. It Is made of the chotcest se-
lected wheat and ground at our ml I la

MECKLENBURG FLOOR MILLS
J. Lee Kolner, Proprietor.

Phone 39.

THE

Emerson -- Angelus

INTERIOR PIASO-PUYER-
U

Ia a Combination of the "Old
Rellable' Emerson Piano

and the World-Fame- d
'

;,AngeIu. ,

NOuCCETTER RUDE

Our Price WtU Interest Tou.

Charlotte Music Co.
' L. WALDO AMES, Mgr..
SIS V. Tryon 'PImne SIX
Out-of-to- order for music

, solicited. . . ,

- A HAPPY MAN. -
A

c man'a . happiness - to - always la.
fluenced by tbe condition of hie wifs's
health. When she la tn pain he car-
ries worry with htm to hia business.

Anything that, relieves her suffer
Ing nils him with, gratlrade. a

. merchant ot Forest City,Srominent I feel It my duty to
write you that the dreadful pains that
have always eom to mr wifa .r
month have bees prevented by Bcotfs
NURAL-O-LEN- B. , It quiets her
nerves and takes away all pain." .

NURAL-O-LEN- E slniply auieta tha
nerves snd allows nature to act with-
out pain. It la harmless and leaves I

I no bad effects, Sold by all drug-
gists. Free sample on request. - JNO.
U. SCOTT C04 Wholesale Agents, '

The conference convened trt 9:30
o'clock yesterday rnornlng with Kev.
Dr. J. HrWgtfWcTilW
lo the ya,baehce of Revtr Jf-P.- ' Bearle,
chairman. i jt t iJTJK. ii tit v

4 t After the "devotional exercises, the
minutes were read and approved.

The "Articles of Agreement' We're
'f then taken up for final action, and the

first business of the conference in this
connection was to, order the word 'fed- -t

eral" trk!keri"biit ofveryartielei and
the word- - "constituent" ' to be suhstf--1

y ' tuted for "federated" in every article.
. This brooght up again the question

of Just how much power and wt
t kind of power la vested. In ,he councili and Rey, Dr. Cannon saldr.fi want it

made clear what Dower la resident In
, the cc4wdfiv4tWi nWoMl to

J invest f levwttll;dvtsory ' powejt only,
't S and I offer the following amendmentj tor Armrrrzttvxm homd x- -

erclse only advisory authority, except
, in caejrvFK5rr'p6Vvei-- Is conferred ud- -'

pn it ty speclflo acta of the constituent" Churche.' - Ji t-- .

Bogganjdftie tvot 'advisory"
, upon ehoigroia thai - such a term

wouldjiweaken the article,
TnKArklw yDAik Tw lAi7aiiet aUAi(

that his susraestlon was elmnlv his ner--
' aonal oplnlon.'ibut 'that he' wanud th

. s matter made clear, arid t he wanted
. brtha the Churchfta ifoiur . In

1XMEN the Demon Di.
comfort prodi with hU

pear, he i airing a hint that
you need Crossett shoe

j conclusion hellsald) 'Presbyterlanl'Bm
naa always resented, .anything that
hinted at uaarpatlon ofHheJrlghU of

is , j4
Rev. DiiMRbnerta'lwld that the

, council had never, been .In vested with
v

any power --ether- 4hah the power to
. i i give edvlee and . the power, to. ettl
' ' questions of arbitration, j t i ,

,

t ,Rer. Dr. Nichols insisted' that nothIng be done to ' limit th - rmvth nt

HMAIIES
- xaD

power Ut Abe council. In, the future,nd;.
4it thua egepte.the tisefulnees.Rev.H.fPlunke ialdfKeep out 4f?

wis pian --an oojectronabie words and
phrases. ' We had better err on h
lde of conservatism if we err at alU.

. Rev; Dr.NeeJ jr.UU i'Uoi opposed taametilrgJ Jtheir,'!rr;icieB whett 1 .
many.o llie H$ have gorlelit
us t mht to " those whohav' gone
as wellto-'Wimehre- Ifr they .were
here 1 wouldiavor a Uti.: Cannon's
amndmenlr: ; t,v.i, jc'W'v.ReV. Dr. Bogge, said 'I. look , port
federation between the, branches; of
the Presnyterlan.; Churches as a. .fafmore e'fabl(3 icormummatlon ikn
the uilloo.or W AP..lt9t or foilr bfi

Do away with hii tonnentg
buy, the shoe that', worth

while. CrtmetU at i once
bring rest and relief. ,

-

It ynur dtalrr Hot not kp tStm, w
HHli mm4 an ui om reipi tf prtot trUh

fkliUpnal to pay forwwniiinf tMmirfmt,

LEWIS A. CHOSSZTT, Iac
XORTH ABIKGTOa, MAS. ,

it 1

r ,

give notice of appeal. - ,

i ..'. , rl';u.--


